







































naf products,indicatinga bright gatheringsystemconfiguredtocut
futurefor the continueddevelop- theproduce.
ment of kenaf as a commercial It is then characterisedby the
cuttingsystemto cutthick stemscrop.
ProfessorIr DrDesaAhmadfrom withminimumenergy.
Universiti Putra Malaysia(UPM) DrDesasaidmostoftheexisting
saidthedevelopmentinkenafhave.' kenafharvestersdeliverchopped
openedawindowofeconomicop- and crushed segmentsof kenaf
portunities. stemswith the lengthof 3cmto
"Thus,thereistheneedtohavea 22cmthatshouldbegatheredand
bettermethodorequipmenttohar- baledassoonaspossibleafterhar-
vest kenaf,"he said,noting that vesting.
mostof theexistingmodifiedhar- If lowdensityof choppedstems
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in soil remediation,toxic waste

















.UPM INvENTloN:Product hasbeendesrgned-.~_...-,,' . . ". . "-
. . _ . . . UPM hasinventedafibrouscrop
with lower cost and greaterefficiency harvestingsystemthatcan keepkenaIfibresas longas possibleas
requiredbyindustries.
